May 2, 2017

Planning Board
Town Hall
Groton, MA 01450

On April 5, 2017, the Economic Development Committee (EDC) discussed the plans for development at Four Corners with Frank Hartnett and Mickey Higgins of South Coast Development. A quorum was present, but one member was absent (Russell Burke).

Following the discussion and question and answer period, the EDC voted unanimously in favor of writing this letter of support to the Selectmen for this development. The committee believes the multi-phase plans for this location will enhance the lives of Town residents, provide jobs, and add commercial tax revenue.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the EDC through the Town Manager’s office.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Gina Cronin, Member — EDC

Additional Members:

Mike Rasmussen, Chair
Russell Burke
Josh Degen
John Konetzy
Art Prest
Fay Raynor